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Shunt actjw power f\ers are wal, aed to re.luce
hd/nakic contents that ore ca,sed b! iad,.tie
nontinear Ld.ls. The ,pe c'J @npe$dtihq Pto6||il d.ternine the dnents injede.l br the shnnl
active poeer ftkr an t lihdtb afe.N the rctinE cl the
canponenlt inplenented srch as dc link ePdcitul
i^te.d oJ dc pNer supp!!. jh this papt, the
inf,ences of .apa.it t PorMet^ ar the ftknne
charade'ttics .te onalrze.l. Ihe reells sh.* that the
cohpeksdtina pawer Eenerate.l br the shunt act e
poflet Jiltet detemines the patuneters af dc]ink
capaLnot Sjnulatio^ usins a thrce phase h*wire
thu,t rctiw pawer ltts uhdet balahced and
,hbalancetl na inear loa& ate done ta wifr the
K€!ryords i lctive porer liller, h$monict'
.onpen.rdng po{er
R€cently, the pows eleclronic based oquipnftls
take sknincant roles in coN@ing the electric aelcy.
Such equiphenls a€ inllenented in indutry, ofilce
applicalion! and none applimces. Vanable spead
drives, ssitch'node powei suppLies, IT-bsed
eqlipnents and save endCf lamFs m those adopl the
power .lecfronic L.hnolo8y. The swnching proce$ in
suci equipmmls always deaGs mftn1{d voltase
di$or.ion. This c@dition vill be a seriou prcbleB in
detnonting the sysl€n power qualiq. Such lods are
temod d nonlineu loads.
Adive filtering is ! ne&od that is frequady nsed
to mnigate lhe dbloitioff cre.ted by tne nonlinear
load\ Trre adi\e poser nlE6 h!\elRn dseloped
and rher de re(etrdy innalled 'o ihpmle $e powd
qualiq degBdltion. Mmy reseeches about active
filtenng nave been dme &d sne oflhen are focused
on th€ control method, coNener topolog ed oth.i
related spects, but only a litd€ mout descflbes
about lhe dclink capacnor of the PWM converler lhat
is fidctioned d a conlrolled Ncni sourc€.
An active power filld inll.n@ls PwM convener as
a cortrolled soure wilhout dc supply. Tth condinoh
nakes 1be &live ?owa nlt€r uable to sderate tne dc
coblon.nt of @live powd. on tte other hmd, for
ehi€vins optidl resdt, ihe dc-Link loltage oflle PWM
on€rrq ms1 b. k€pl relativdy c@slant [L]-lll. The
Eting of lhe active power nller is ddemined by lbe !!s
of compensddon!. The mlne of the endgJ stoFge elenflt
depqds @ th€ compmsaling lovd gendted/sbsorbed In
dis paper, tlre conlensatine power iD active nl|gring for
ttEe-phsse toui wiE syslen is desodbed Energy relaled 10
the cospdsaling power is analyzed wnh Fslst to the
capabi!ry of rhe do-lint cap&itor in $onng @ergy. Ta
supporr $€ dnalysn, sinulstions d done.
2. Shu Actie low€. Filt .
FisuE I depicls th@-pn$e fou-wire .onlinetr loads
comected to lhe suce. These nonlinar loads will (llaw
distoned mftni A n5ree pha8. fouFwire shut active
power nltq thal inplendted by a ?$,1\4 converter is
com@ted in parallel to fore sinusoid.l souce crmnh
*ifi nedly uity povd facld. To injed th€ compeleting
clmnr, the PWM convertei nust be acited d a @nhollod
cNenl soure (Ilg@ 2). fte tuncli@ of the PWM
@mtm6alor Fill llways Dalre
silNoidal sflrce c@ris uder dy soee vollage
The P$ 'l converler operates lhough the swilchina
proes ofihe senicondNlor swithes that convert the dc
vollage (in dc-linh calacitor) into e voltase (oulpu! side of
the inrertet. These loliages will nEke induclor cmdts
nr@kins the Efddces of tb€ coblosanne cEenis
(Fi$F 3). Th. acfllacy ofthe conpdsalior is detmined
!y lhe contol method includins now 10 leep tne dc-linl.
volrase reiatlvett co.slml. Tle too high npple of tne dc-
lint voltage wlll b€ able to fail in tdcking proc$s.
Fler|re 1, Fou-leg PwM conver.6 operalcd s a shuff
aclive power nlter
L
